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PENROSE MEN PLAN

TO QUELL REVOLT

BY INTIMIDATION

Orders to Break Up Meeting
of Italian Political League
Issued by Manipulators of
Machine Downtown.

The IVn'oap ami Vfirt? mneliine In rtniith
I'llllailelphln has slnrtuit n lUinpnlKH uf
Inlimlilnttmi to put tho llnllnti Political
League, lint Munelny nlb'lit to
Urge n revolt nmoiiK Hie Italian voter.
acnlnst l'eiirosi-is- In tlio Vure district,
out of This wna the ttucusattun
made t"dnj by olllcers of the lenmio

Thp mi ii ttty Uenubllcati Organization
Waul le.ideis tti South t'hllndeltihla liaVo
called upon iliem nml upon other mem-lie- ri

of the and litivc threatened
tiiem por unless they tnt ugltat-lu- g

nsTinst the political condition) In
their dictrkt.

Pan Trnncliltelli, a city rmploye unci
A 11' public in leader In tlie Second Ward,
iiiv said, In organlxltiq: a crowd of men

vim linvo received oideis to cause a dis-

turbance at the meeting of tho league
ncM Monday night, pt liioh a campaign
of revolt against Pen ro seism will bo
Ji'anned.

The nrdei to break up the nieetlng In
nrder thut the liiovement will become ti
falluic tame from Ilarrv i Hanl-y- ,

jnosident ui Select Coittiull, said Andrew
Jlorelll. a member of the executive com-mltte- o

of the loafruc, today, lie said that
Funic nf the men who have been aslied
to help bienk up the meeting told htm
this. Mr Hundley could not lie bnind
todav. The league has warned the

lenders, said Morelll, that noth-
ing ran top the movement.

tlie league was formed said other
ofilcers tinlnv, IteptiblUan ward leaders
liave canvassed every Italian division In
South Philadelphia ami gHen the voters
promises for their support, The general
response, they said, hai been that the
Italians are tired of conditions as they
exist todav, and that thev have already
received too many promises which have
not been kept.

At the meeting next Monday nlgV
even fllng squada of orators will be

formed to conduct the league's campaign.
They will invade ever dNtrltt In thecity Inhabltnted by Italians, starting
within two weeks and continuing their
campaign until election daw There will
be live oratoia In each squad, it Is
planned, thrre who speak Italian and two
who speak Knsllsh.

REGISTRATION CONSPIRACY

IS CHARGED AGAINST TWO

Republican Committeeman and Com-
panion Held For Court.

Timothy J. "Welsh, of SIC Crcen street,
the Republican committeeman 1'iom the
Jtli DUIslon of the Kleventh Ward itid
Patrick Kelleger. of ."IS Callowhill street,
were held under k bull for court bv
Magistrate Renhnw !n the Central o

station this morning, accused of
to attempt fnis.- - leglstratlon.

JlT'lPii'enrv of 232 Noble street, tho
Was.ii --

- 'i ;,arty registrar of ith Divi-
sion, i l, einh Ward, testified that on
Keptember 3 tVelsh brought Kolleger Into
tho tegistration place at Amerlcun nnil
Buttunwood streets and enid ho wanted
Kelleger rejf'steied. Henry, wlio Hald he
Jiad know n Kell, ger for a number of rears,
and knew that he lived in the Twelfth
Ward, protested, and ti,!d 'Welsh thut tie
would not permit Kelleger to be iegls-tere-

We'gli threatened that if
was not permitted to leglster he

would hold up Henry's puy warrant,
Henry said.

The latter testified that he did not per-
mit Kelleger to register, und thut the
latter told him. on meeting him several
clays later, that Welsh told him to ?.'$registration in the EWe-nt- Ward, sajlmr
that everything wou'd he nil right "and
that no complications would arise. H-n- r

paid that when the two men ent red th
registration place Kelleger groined to be
under the Influence of drink and re-

mained silent. Wel.--h doing all tlv
talking.

PINCHOT SAYS HE'D DROP

OUT IF PALMER "COULD WIN"

Then He Qualifies Statement by
Talking of Democratic Factionalism.

KANE, Pa.. Sept. 13.-- The declaration
made by Glfford Plnchot. the Washing-
ton party candidate for I'nlted States
Senator. In an address hero last night.
that he would willingly drop out of the
race If ho thought by so do'ig Cungn ?- -
man Palmei luuld dotent S tator Pin-- ,
lose Wis caused n cons J r.iWu stir In
Iiollti(iu circles Talk of lu.ton on the
Vnltrd Suites arn i rship Is r ,ji --

rent and the possibility of Mr P'm hot's
withdrawal In faor of Mr Palmer to
effoel complete fusion. Is now being re-
garded setlousdv bv political lea. t,

Mr P'nel'ofs dditiio Kitlon nf Srn itor
Penrose wis j.iuuuUtrly hitler last night
and It was ifter one of his most htlnguig
asbftults upon the KTiatur th.i lie

the po . l I'ltv 0r f,i- - wHhiiiaWcil.
He qualified his statement, however, by
oxpres!ng n fcTrnis douln that Mr
Palmer coil w'n in any ease beeausj, of
the factlonillsm in the Demon atic purty.

FUSION SLATE WORK

OF PADDED CONVENTION

Independents Dsclare Hnrrisburs In-

dorsement Was Prearranged.
Hruti.ii'no, Sept. is.

Independent temrwrunce workers here
have no hesltn'K y In nutting today that j

the Anti-Sa- b on convention, whieh
njet lieie ye.'teid.iy. Indorsed McCormlclf ,

and Puiohot ou! because of a prear.
tanged piogiam, for which the fon-'eu-

,

tion had been padded.
'Tne convention was of a very pr--

funitory nature, and, although tlve hour
were required to complete the routine
work, a cut and dried piogium was evi-
dent Only one dHi '.Ue l.4d the cour.
uge to declare openly that the tusion
ticket Indorsed was put thiou?a by
tneana of "gag mie."

Tno rrn c ,u thu convention hall of
A. reMii Ueirleh. chairman of the Wash-
ington l'Jit. late Committee; t'ranU
Hsriic, publuit manager for Olfford t'in-ch-

and uthei Wushiugton Party lead-
ers, gavt tiavoi tu the rumor that the
lUtirt i oneiiiion wax oiil a political
Intrigue ciiiangcd by the Dull --Mouso
leaders.

HOBS WABDEN AND FLEES

Sing Sing -- Ttusty" Escapes With
New Suit of Clothes.

1SSINIV N pt IS Ji'bn 11' it
'U'-t- j t h g )iog un. e,iaid

ii ; t ,'i ic 't I Is; depirtut,. t,
- - f ff r'ltt'S brlnijfng to
' JI I' - " f who ifui I Iliplryed
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PENROSE MACHINE

A HOPELESS WRECK

IN CHESTER COUNTY

CLOTHIER

DECLARES.STRONGLY

AGAINST PENROSE

Remarkable Change Philadelphia Merchant In

Wrought Among the Vot- - dorses Ledger's View Tha
crs Awakened to tHe Moral
Issue of This Campaign.

WKST CIIKSTIM. Kept. IS. --That there
Isi ft change In the political atmosphere
In Chester County goes without saying
This fact Is read 111 tile fares of the
Intit who once were the acknowledged
Ijcimo of oters here nnd the wotd

machine nn It has been employed In
the telling of political conditions In the
past no longer has any Hlgnlucnnee.

For a tcoro of years the name of Pen-
rose hrfo wns a synonym of political
success and continuance In public place.
Today finds It knocked about in a most
practical manner nnd Its inlluciue in van
ished. And all because things are nt

now nnd voters have assorted
their privileges of oppressing their pref-
erences at the polls. In the rural see
ttonn of the cotintv Mr. Penroso some
years ngo had a llbeiut following be-

cause of one of his most nffable lieu-

tenants having circulated among them
with the uld stmy that what was
Interests wore his also Xow that nflable
emissary Is no longer in the machine
ranks. On the contrary, he Is n dill-ge-

laborer in the vineyard of the
faction, nnd it Is said ho Is

making himself us effective In his new
tole as he did when under tho tlag of
the old organization.

The position taken by the llening
Ltdger Is In complete harmony with the
views of tlv awakened citizens of Chester
County, who are fast becoming renders ol
that paper, and are taking it ns their
safe guide In the issues to be disposed
of by the ballot this year.

it Is not very long since Iho Word "re-
form," as It was npplled to mat lei n po-

litical, was as a cipher in the thoughts
of the voters here. It has been bandied
about by the s until eerv vestige
of its real wolth wns meusuied ns mean-
ing nothing moie than it phrase with
which to gull the people. Xow It lias
been restored to It former place In the
vocabulary and Is serving a good pur-
pose in the campaign. Indications arc
that Mr Penro.se has deceled ll,c oters
of this county for the last time.

There Is moie eiToit being niiiilo In the
Senator's cause heie than at any time In
his political history, but It cannot re-

trieve that which has been lost to him
The men who ale engaged In this uphill
woik are the ones best acquainted with
this condition. Evidence of this change
are visible to them when they compare
present experiences in mingling with tho
masses with what has taken place 111 the
past. The opposition to Penrose Is not of
the bra-'-s band order; It has tor its basis
that determination which speaks for
truth and the lesnltB which follow in Its
wake. In the ranks uf those bent on tho
elimination of Penrose nie found th-v- ol

v best ni"n of the couutrj who have n.

following that can not be put chatted at
so much per lie, id with inmpalgn money,
men who re.iliz, the emptlri ss ol Mi.
Penrose s pledges, and it Is to dispioe of
such a representative In the United
States Senate. that they are lined up to
do thcmfelves and the county a credit.

FOOD MISBRANDERS FINED

Department of Agriculture Announces
Conviction of Dealers.

WASHINGTON--
, Sept. 1 -- The Dei ,trt- -

inttit of Agriculture today nnnound ii
pumber of lines impo.-o- d on dealejs fin
the salo of mUbranded and adulteruted
foods.

J. -. Kraft & Urothers Company, of
Knnsua City, Mo. weie fined $loo for
shipping adulterated cheese from Mis
souri to Kansas. The Consolidated Oil rose's
company, of cevoiaiut, pai i n nno ami
costs for shipping mUbranded and adul-
terated splilts of turpentine Into Xcw
loik from Ohio.

The Hei tar Company, of New York
city, paid i2V for sc--1 Ing a boverage ai,

cognac" which was an Imitation, with
tne intimation on the label that it was
a foreign ptoduct.
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ISAAC H.

Economic Issues M u s

Yield to Higher Considera
lions.

Isaac II. Clothier, one of Philadelphia
most prominent citizens and lueriluipl
find n lifelong llcpubllcnti, In a Ml- r

Uvenlng Ledger, advocates tin d '

of Senator Penroso and the election e

j. Mitchell Palmer, Democratic nomln
fur the United States Senute.

Ill his letter Mr. C'otltler sass th it
the Issues between Penrose and l'nltnn
he must vote for tho Democratic nomi-
nee,

Mr. Clothier's letter, In part, follows- -

"1 have been personally friendly for
many years with Senator Penrose, and
while I approve of the economic polices
ho represents, I feel that In the issues
between him and my ioung friend, A

Mitchell Palmer, 1 mti3t vote for tho
latter.

"I have carefully considered both the
ltiestlon:i between them and the men

peri.onally, and I nm glad to hear that the
i powctful influence of the nvi-tun- I.edg r

their '"' uirI1 thrown to Mr. Palmer. I
nnve Known nun tor many years, and l

' esteem him as one of the hlghcst-mlndc- d

men In our public life,"

FUSION IN FAYETTE COUNTY

TO DEFEAT SENATOR CROW

Candidates Now In Field Will With-
draw and New Ticket Named.

rNlONTOUW, Pa., Sept. ls.l)c.mo-ctat- s,

Prostc.slves and I'roh'l Itln i i of
Payette. County have declined lor fusion
for tile purpose of defeating State Chair-
man William 13. Crow, Hepubllcun can-
didate for State Senate, K IS lllgbee, of
this place, Democratic candidate for State
Senate: ,1. W, Dawson, the togresslvo
candidate, and Albert G. Uuildis. the pio-h'bltl-

candldnte. have nil decided to
withdraw from the contest and the Dcmn-1'i.it- s.

Progtesalves and Piohlbltlonlfats
will select either D. M. Ilertzog, Theo-
dore Dliss or Ocorgo U, Jeffries, all of
L'nlontown, to oppose Senator Crow.

The leaders of the three p.utles be-

lieve fusion will defeat Crow. Theio Is
a strong feeling ngnlnst the Senator
throughout Fayette County on account
of his close uttlll.ttlon with I'nlted States
Senator Pentc-e- .

Hruce W. Sterling, chairman nf tho
F.ivetto County Democratic Committee,
represents the liquor lutetests in Fayette
Count. Chairman Sterling is a law
partner of Iligbec, tho Democratic e,

Higbee declared for local option,
which did not meet with the appioval
of Stetllng, and Hlgbee's candidacy has
iot been taken .seiiously on account of

his Visiness association' with the Demo-et.Ut- e

chairman.

BULL MOOSE MUDDLE MADE

STOCK OF BY BOIES PENROSE

Senior Senator Labels Withdrawal of
Levis a Sell-ou- t,

Tltor. Pa. Sept. IS Tho withdrawal
of William Draper Lewis in faor of
Vance C. McCormlck as tho Washington
partv candldnte for Governor, and the
eoiiMriuent revolt of many Hull Moose

agnln-- t what they term a .ell-n-

of their partv. made political rtpltnl
for Senator Penrose In an adtlresi here
last night.

rtetrnyal of the spirit of the popular
primary and of popular government and
a deliberately planned of the
Washington Part to benefit individual
Interests In substance wero Senator Pen- -

interpretation of Dean Lew Is a
withdrawal.

"This move." he declared." Is the most
flagrant exhibition of machine politics tho
state has ev, r witnessed The leoson is
that Mr. Flinn has declined to repeal his
lavish fexpemlltuies of recent campaigns.
Now the onlv millionaire. In sight to ply
tie bll- - is t i, D muriatic candidate, .Mr.
McCormiek."

8
The Shopping Mecca

of Philadelphia Dancers
Our Victor patrons, among whom are Philadelphia's

best dancers, tell iu that our service is the best in the city.
It has always been our aim to provide for our custom,

ers every convenience and attention posiible. We have
large, comfortable demonstration booths, complete record
stocks, trained salesmen and messenger deliveries. In one
particular we stand alone we are the only store to main-tai- n

separate set of records in our salesrooms for dem-
onstrating purposes. The records you receive are abso
lutelv new; they have not been used in demonstrating nor
have" they been sent on approval to other customers
every Hep'pe record is new.

Real Victor Service
It is the veal service at Heppe's which makes the

dancers of Philadelphia come to Heppe's for the Victor
dance records and machines. We have dance outfits
from ?15 to ?200,
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MlREAR ADMIRAL CAPERTON
He has been in command of the re-

serve fleet at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. He will leave this week for tho
West Indies to take command of the
newly organized cruiser fleet.

REAR ADMIRAL CAPERTON TO
COMMAND CRUISER FLEET

Fifteen Ships Are Assigned to South-
ern Waters.

Hear Admiral Cnperton, who lui8 been
In command of the lcscrve Heel at tho
Philadelphia navy jard, will leave

for the West Indies to take
command of tho newly organized cruiser
lleet, which iccciitly hus been assigned
to patrol duty In Mexican, South Ameri-
can and West Indian waters. Admiral
Cnpi'ilou will be accompanied by Lieu-
tenant II. U. Coffee, who will act as tlug
.secietun end I.leutenunt J. X. Ferguson,
who has been appointed Hag lieutenant.

The n, w Ileot will consist of about
l.'i ships, including ciuiscrs, gunbontu
ami tiam-ports- . Admiral Cipciton lias
selected the cruiser Washington ns his
ll.ushlp.

Hear Admiral Cnperton will bo replaced
at League Island by Pear Admiral
James M. Helm, the present commandant
of tho Charleston yard.

CONTEST OVER ESTATE

DlBtiibution of Lnnds Among Heirs
Is Opposed in Court.

TIinNTON, Sept. IS An application for
a ceitlorari was made today In the Su-

preme Couit by Mahlun Newton, of At-

lantic City, to have the proceedings of
the Court of Common Pleas of Atlantic
County in the case of the distribution of
lands of the late William Emley taken
Into tln Suplemo Court. The case was
taken bcfoio. Judge Clarence L. Cole, of
the Court of Common Pleas of Atlantic
County, to divide the lands among the
belts, William 13. Kmlcy. Joseph Emley.
Wnrien 13. Emley and Helen X. I.ukens.

Tin oannl.suloneis to mnko a division
weie nominated by the Judge, who sei
September Vj as the day when they would
he appoint' d and nt that time the helrr.
could either tejeet or accept the appoint-
ments. Mahlon Newton, one of 1'e
a.-k-ed for a ceitlorari on the ground that
the Judge had no evidence befote him to
confer or. lilm the power to authorize the
livlslon of the lands.

MAYOR RIDDLE JOLTS PASTOR

Politician nnd Saloon Mannger Fel-

low Delegates to Purity Convention.
ATLANTIC CITV, Sept. - -- Mavoi Wil-

liam Kiddle, advocate of a Continental
Sunday and a seashote Monte I'nrlo, who
neer misses an oppurtunit to jolt city
clergy and prod earnest exponents ot
uplift and culture, has capped his climax.

Asked to appoint delegates to the annual
convention of the Purity League, at Kan-
sas Cltv, the .Major named Contractor
"Ed" Under, "Bob" Johnson, Ktielinle
lieutenant In the Second Waid, and "Jllll"
Alagill a Fourth Ward saloon mannger
with a picturesque cateur, as ah.soclatcs
of the Hev. Ilirney S. Hudson, of the
Plrst Baptist Cliutili, who is the must
unsparing of the Maxn a pulpit critics.
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"Hjs Master'sVoicey
NKREG.y.s.PATiqrK

Please send me
(Check whichever jou wlsa)

NAME

ADDRESS

C. J. HEPPE & SON
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WAR TAX MEASURE

FOLLOWS LINES OF

DEMOCRATIO CAUCUS

Majority of Ways and Means
Committee Approve Rates

on Beer and Wines Re-

publicans Plan to Fight
Bill.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. Formal
of the Democrats of the Ways

nd Means Committee of tho House wab
ivcn today to the war tax of il.oO per

iitrrcl on bear, "0 rents per gallon on
ucct wines nnd H cents n gallon on dry
liicu. The committee's action simply

ollovva tho directions of the Democratic
.altcus, No other subjects In the pro-

posed bill weie mentioned at the morn-
ing session. The committee will resume
Its work on the bill later In tho day.

Further delay occurred In tho launching

of the measure. Chairman Underwood
hoped, however, to Introduce It lato
today or tomortow. Hopes of passing
It before tho latter part of next week
have been nbandoncd,

A "conference" of nil House Itepub-llcan- s

called for tonight was another
obstacle In the path of the war tax. Itc- -

nubllcan leuders favor a solid stand
against the bill, at a campaign Issue for
the fall elections. A similar 'conference"
of House Progressives was being agitated
today.

t'nderwood nnd other Democrats of tht
Ways and Means Colttmltloo have, put

the "finishing touches" on tho bill, but

still nm undecided whether tho whole
stamp nnd occupation taxes ot Sched-

ule A of tho Spanish-America- n War tax
mettsuie shall be incoiporated. Under-

wood, however, said ho hoped to pre-

sent a bill Impregnable against amend-

ment and one upon which all Demo-

crats would unite.
Itcpresentatlvo Kltchln nnd other

Democratic leaders brought ptessure to-

day to -- educo tile stamp taxes on checks

to one cent, Instead of the two-ce- levy

of the Spanish War bill, or at least ex-

empt small checks under $100 or $30 from
stamp taxation.

WOMAN IS GIVEN CHANCE

Must Prove She Is Social Worker
and Not Disorderly Character

Mrs. Iltith Wilcox, of Hillsdale, Va.,
who was ai rested by a vice squad pollcc- -

man early on the morning of September
J and fined on a charge of being a dis-

orderly chatneter, today appealed from
the line and wns given an opportunity by
Judge Cnrr, in Quarter Sessions Court,
to inesent substantial proof of her as- -

sertlons that sho Is a social worker.
short stoiy writer, sutfraglst speakci and
solicitor for a local publishing concern.
Mrs. V ileox. who Is a widow, will havu
until next Friday to offer evidence In
support of her statements. Sho paid the
Maglsttato's tino ot $12.60 under protest.

Vice Squad Policeman Pachelll arrested
the woman at Twelfth and Arch stieets.
The woman said that sho had been en-

gaged In social work, and was returning
home after a charitable visit to a woman
who lives mar Seventeenth and Ogden
streits. She said Pachelll asked her for
aim1-- , and taking pltv on him she told him
to come Into a restaurant with her and
she would buy him something to eat.

EESEBVISTS EAIL FOR ITALY

Steamship Ancona Leaves Race St.
Wharf With 400 on Board.

With many reservists for tho Italian
army entered upon Its passenger list of
400, the Italian steamship Ancona, with
Captain Conslgllerio In cliarge, sailed
for Genoa shortly before noon today from
the Pace street wnluf.
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You can get a at for Price
with Time

Write for Large

JP,. QM 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street.
OL 6Ui and Thompson Streets.

Virtrnla ratalocs and terms.
Catalog of Pianos.
Catalog of Now Pianos.
List of Pianos.
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Jd.
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SUSPECTED

AT POINT

Shots Fired in Chase Through Fashi-

onable) Chelsea District.
ATLANTIC-CITY- , Sept. cot-

tagers had a real burglar scare nt nn

early hour this morning, when Police-

men Corbln nnd McMonamln discovered

threu stealthy figures leaving Hamilton

Hall, on Chelsea avenue. Tho man lied

when ordered to halt nnd tho officers fired

12 shots, bringing hundreds of persons

from thrlf beds, before the fugitives wero

captured. Fearing nn attack, the police-

men kept Ihclr prisoners walking tip

and down the Uoardwalk nt tho pistol

point until a patrol wagon nrrlved with

reserves.
The suspects gavo their names as A al-

ter Duncan, ngo 20i Curtis Logon, 27, nnd

Minor Onston, J8. Duncan had been em-

ployed at tho liotcL

WORKS TO AID ORPHANS

Prison Aid Society Secretary Here to
Got Help nnd Data.

Secretarv of the Carolina Prisoners Aid
Socletv, Sidney Lovcof Rnlolgh, N. ,.,
Is In visiting penal Institu-
tions. Mr. Lovo wants Information
which will aid him in his work In the
South. Ho thinks that the conditions of
the pilsoiic In tho Knst present grout oP-m- i!

Utilities Tor Improvement.
Mrs. Love hor nusbnnd.

While the secrctnry Is wot king nmongst
the prisoners, Mrs. Love aids their fami-

lies by placing tho children In pilvntu
Homos. The society believes that the chil-

dren should liavo tho bcBt benefits of
home life, nnd not bo placed in public
Institutions, if possible.

LABORER'S LEGS BROKEN
Tony Dlsalv, a laborer, of 2ISC Oithodo'c

street, was struck by a
Hallroad express train near tho Church
street freight station caily this uftcr-noo- n

and had both legs broken when he
wns hurled several feet to one side of tho
tracks. Ho wns taken to tho
Hospital. Physicians found that 'n

to his broken legs lie had incur-
red Injuries to tho head. He will recover

DANIELS GOING TO OHIO
Sept. of

the Navy Daniels will go to Hamilton,
O., tomorrow afternoon to deliver an
addtcss nt the dedication of the V, M.
C. A. building there Sunday. On Monday
he will speak at tho ceremony beginning
construction of the shlpways at Philadel-
phia.

336 N. Broad SI
Hell riiunc Spruce 190,

the newest One Steps, Hes-
itations and Tangos the

Plays as as any one
wants to dance.

There are Victors and Victrolas
in great variety of styles from $10
to $200 at all Victor Dealers.

Victor Talking Machine
Camden,

Victrola Heppe's Cash
Privilege.

Illustrated Catalogs.

CT JTieppe OOn
Pianola

Used

1117-111-9 Chestnut Street
and Thompson Streets

W'tMW-WV""-

POLICE CAPTURE

BURGLARS PISTOL

Philadelphia

accompanies

Pennsylvania

Frnnkford

WASHINGTON,

Victrola long

F.O B.Delmt
Tourinn Car

nd HoaJsttr
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Victrola XVI, $200 fe
Mahogany pr oak m
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Montclair Man Told That
Married Life Did Not Ap-

peal to Western Belle,
Now in London.

TKENTON, Sept. fler waiting two
J ears In vain for tho return of his wifea famous California beauty, who left himand their children becauso married life
did not nppenl to her, William ElderMarcus, Jr., son of the head of thehead of tho Jewelry firm of Marcus &Co., at 51 Fifth avenue, New York, haa
filed a suit for divorce here. Both wereprominent in tho social set ot Montclair

The suit Is brought on tho grounds ofdEscrtlon. No answer to tho complaint Iilikely to bo (lied by Mrs. MarcusMrs. Marcus, it Is understood, isdon with her father, Oeorgo ri. Co"kVey
of Pasadena, Cal where sho hasmost of tho time since July, 1312, wPhc
sho left her husband and two little dauchteis. Tho children now llvo with theirfulhcr.

Mrs. Mai cub disappeared from her hombecause, as sho sold afterward, domcstlalife had become unenduraolo to her Noscandal hurl over been hinted at. atMfriends of tho young husband know howho worshipped tho attractive Californiagirl, whom lie had married after a briefand romantic courtship, which benan
when they were fellow paBscngers on anocean liner returning from Europe. Mar-cu- swas graduated from Yale shortly be-- ftre.

Upon deserting her homo she merely
loft a note for her husband, explaining
that their wedding had been without loveon her part and that she could no longer
endure their mnrrled life.

Mrs. Marcus wns Independently wealthy
She owned tho homo In which she lived
after her marriage. Her friends said
that life In Montclair or New York never
appealed to hor. and sho spent much time
Willi lier horses and dogs. Her relatives
In California sought to explain the uncon-venllon-

manner In which she shirked
her family duties by saying that she hadn'ways been used to Ufo In tho open, and
that If Rhe could have continued It things
wc uld have been different

Tho couple were married nt Irvlngton
N. Y., six years ago. '

( This year the in-
crease of Hup own-
ership among those
driving cars costlier
in price and upkeep
seems destined to be
more
than ever before.

Tioga Auto Company

1200
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Broad and Tioga Sts.
Hell I'linnr TIobu 2143
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CALIFORNIA GIRL.

DESERTED HIM,

SUED HUSBAND

far-reachi- ng
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Mr. and Mrt. Vernon

theHmlfa'ndCHlf

Mr. and Mr. Ver-
non Cattle, teacher
and greatest ex-
ponent of the mod-
ern dance, uo the
Victor exclusively
and tuperintend the
making of their
Victor Dance
Record.
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